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Washington Letter,

By Edward Keating,
Congressman-at-Large

From Colorado.

Senator John Sharp Williams of
Mississippi—one of the
intellects in congress—while dis-
cussing the currency question
the otherday said: “It iswonder-
ful what a wreck can be wrought
in a perfectly sound mind by a
•presidential bee.” Senator Root

V
of New York, who has constitut-
ed himself ‘.‘Yell-leader”:for the
G.O. P., calamity howlers, was
the target for Williams’ sarcastic
fling but itmight be directedwith
equal force against a numbeb of
statesmen who are just now in-
habiting the “twilight zone” be-
tween the republican and pro-
gressive parties and nausecously
clamoring for a union of those
parties on any-old basis in order
that the afore mentioned states-

men may become the chief ex-
ecutive of this nation.

Of course, all of them could
not secure the coveted plum, but
each treasurers the hope that ht
might be the lucky man. It is
right there that we are made to

realize "what a wreck can be
wrought in & perfectly sound
mind by a presidential bee.”
These men are willing to abar-
don the issues which have made
them national leaders and follow
off after a Jack o’ lantern which
wjll probably lead them into the
morass pf dishonor and defeat.

Those observations are pro-

voked by the Republican "har-
m >ny” conference recently held
n this city. Cummins of lowa,
Bristow, cf Kansas, Borahof
Idaho, and Hadley of Missouri,
“consulted” with Uncle Joe Can-
non, “Boss Barnes of. New York.
“Boss Penrose of Pennsylvania,
and our own Simon ' .Guggenheim
with a view of formulating a,Pr 0»

gram on which "the .friends of
popular government” mi&ht
unite. There was little talk of
the principles which are engag-
ing the attention of the people
of ths nation but much pow-wow-
ing concerning the basis of rep-
resentation in the next national
convention.

“Uncle Joe” gave a carefully
prepared interview to the. press
in which he .declared that the
country was going to the dogs,
and that the only hope of saving
it lay in the return to Standpat
leadershipand the blessings of a
high protective tariff. At the
same time Senator Elihu Root, of
New York, the man who “steam
rollered’, Roosevelt in the Chica-
go convention, denounced Presi-
dent Wilson’s attempt to reform
our banking and currency sys-
tem and insisted that any inter-
ference with the Money Trust

. would be punished by a devasta-
ting panic.

The “Speckled and and Spot-
ted Progressives” in the “har-
mony” conference did not take

. issue with these reactionary dec-
larations. They either remain-
ed silent or acquiesed. The
presidential bee was getting in
i,ts work. It is only just to say
that the members of the Pro-
gressive party in Congress paid
little or no attention to the con-
ference! LaFollette, Murdock,
Poindexter.and the group which■ rallies around, them in the House

'and Feiate undeistand that the
“interests” inter.sts pionoued
the conference in the hope of re-
turning the Cannons, the Pen-
roses and the Guggenheims to
power and that Cummins, Borah,
and Hadley were the foolish lit-
tle flies that walked into the spi-
ders web.

SUGAR TRUST ACTIVE.
The Sugar Trust was well rep-

resented at the conference.
Warren, of Michigan, head’ of
the Sugar interests in that sec-
tion, was a leader in all the dis-
cussions. "It is wellknown here
that tlie interests expect to play
an important part in ihi next
campaign, especially in such
states as Colorado. I have it on
very good authority that they
have already selected the candi-
didate they will attempt to elect
to the place in-the United Senate
now occupied by Charles S.
Thomas, he is a former Pro-
gressive and the plan is to nomi-
nate him in the Progressive pri-
mary and then put him on the
Republican ticket, An effort will
also be made to unite Colorado
Republicans and Progtesives on
a Congressional ticker. The suc-
cess of such a fusion would be
heralded far and wide by the
Sugar interests as a repudiation
of the Democratic tariff policies.

Of course, the real Progress-
ives in Colorado will insist on be-
ing heard before this deal is
consumated, but the Sugar Trust
believes that it can pour enough
money into the State to sweep
away opposition.

DEVELOPING ALASKA
Uncle Sam is about to embark

into the railroad business. The
House is now considering a bill
authorizing the President to ex-'
pend $35,000,000 in the con-
struction of a railroad in Alaska.
I like the measure except for one
feature: The President is vest-
ed with discretion to eitheroper-
ate or lease the road. lam op-
posed to any suggestion that the
control of the line shall pass
from the Government. If the
people bear all the expense and
take all th risk incident to the
construction of great railroad
system in this comparatively un-
known region, then no corpora-
tion should be permitted to come
in at the eleventh hour and pock-
et the profits. I hope the House
will strike out this provision.
Debate on the bill has brought
out much interesting information
concerning the Northern terri-
tory. The United States bought
Alaska! from Russia in 1867 for
$7,200,000 and a good many men
thought we had not secured
much of a bargain. Since then
our people have taken from
Alaska, in minerals and sea and
fur products, $29,523,630. And
the surface is barely scratched.
The experts whoappearedbefore
the committee which considered
the bill said that Alaska had
more coal than Pennsylvania,
West Virginia and Ohiocombined
more copper than Michigan and
Arizona, more gold than Colora-
do and California, more tin than
Wales and more fish than all the
other American waters.

Secretary of the Interior, Lane
in supporting the measure de-
clared “whoever owns the rail-
roads of a country determines
very largely the future of that

country.” If that.be true,—and
who will question it?—how es-
sential is it that we should set
about the development of this
rich empire with a view to the
welfare and happiness of the
miHions who will eventually
dwell there, and not with the
thought of placing fabulous
wealth in the coffers of a privil-
edged few?

It may seem extravagant to
speak of AlfTska being inhabited
by millions, but the Agricultural
Department, supplies data which
fully sustains the suggestion.
The Department makes a com-
parison of the Agricultural pos-
sibilities of Alaska and certain
north European and Asiatic prov-
inces on the same latitude as
Alaska. In these countries of
Europe more than 11,000,000
people now living in- a territory
less than twice as large as Alas-
ka. They are cultivating about
9,000,000acres of land, and pro-
ducing excellent crops of wheat,
rye, barley and oats, besides en-
gaging extensively in stock rais-
ing. One of the Department’s
experts recently made a survey
of the Tanana Valley, Alaska,
and reported 9,700,000 acres
available for grazing and agri-
culture, or more than the total
arera under crops in the north
European countries referred to
above, and which support a pop-
ulation of 11,000,000.

SEED TIME.
This is the season when Uncle

Sam makes his annual distribu-
tion of flower and vegetable
seeds. If any reader wishes to
share in the nation’s bounty, all
he has to do is to drop me a card
bearing his name and address
and I will see that he gets the
usual allotment. The agricultur-
al Department issues hundreds
of documents of interest to citi-
zens-particularly housewives and
farmers, stockmen and poultry
raisers. I will be glad to furnish
a list of these documents to any
one interested. That will give
you a chance to make your own
selection.

ARAPAHOE.
There was several men from

over the country had to stay in
town Friday night.

Mrs. Laura Sears spent a few
days last week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Schaffer.

Raffling turkeys is quite a fad
in our town. Some are real
lucky ane others are not.

There was quite a crowd in
town Saturday and a still bigger
one Monday. Everyone hunting
Santa Claus.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Moore left
Saturday night, for the east
where they expect to spend
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Kibbeeand
children spent Sunday with Mrs.
Kibbe’s parents and sister, south
of town.

Mrs. InisMessener was visiting
her sister-in-lawand neice, Mrs.
Blood and Miss Beatrice, last
Wednesday.

The Misses. Louise Kessler and
Lillian Walker were in Cheyenne
Wells Thursday and Friday tak-
ing the teachers examination.
The girls report a good time any

way.

Horrid, yes I guess it was.
Will any of us forget last Friday?

The schoolmam and most of
the pupils had to stay in town.
Rev. Gane opened wide his door
and the children were- well taker,
care of.

Miss Charlotte Abernathy and
Mr. Walter Schaffer accompanied
the latters sister, Mrs Laura
Sears, to her home in Cheyenne
Wells, Saturday evening. They
expected to attend the Concert
lhat night.

The ladies social circle met at
the Chapel and had a fine meet-
ing. Officers were elected for
the coming year. Mrs. S. J.
Kibbee was elected President,
Mrs. Wm Henderson, Vice Pres-
ident. Mrs. L. A. Ferguson Sec.
and Mrs. T. E. Howard, Treasur-
er. The prize given to the one
who had attended the most dur-
ing the yearwas awardedto Mrs.
T. E. Howard, she having at-
tended 17 times. Mrs. S. J.
Kibbee attended 16 times, mak-
ing a close race.

PROSPECT HILL.
Warren Givens has caught the

spirit of the time and is erecting
a large barn on his ranch.

Grandison Norton is enlarging
his cow sheds to make room for
more cows. This is inviting
success,

Tom Seay is putting forth an
effort now trying for a well.
Warren Givens has been drilling
for him.

Fred Paulson and wife have
taken a few weeks vacation and
are spending the Holidays at
Freds old home at Blooming
Prairie, Minn. Jesse Dunton
has charge of his stock during
their absence.

Mr. and -Mrs. C. W. Raven are
now quite happy, having for
their guests their son Harvy and
his wife from Chicago who ar-
rived Monday night. They had
been to California and are now
on their return home.

Messrs. Eash and Tuxhorn
have returned from their trip
sixty miles south of Vera Cruz,

Mexico. They went via Galves-
ton and sailed on the Gulf and
returned on the same route.
They were infatuated with the
country and may trade their
holdingshere for land in the far
away tropics.

We had a nice letter on Tues-
day from former Treasurer, W.
E. Redmon, who livesat Palisade
Colo. He speaks of the delight-
full winter and splendid fruit
crop in that immediate section.
He says they shipped 1142 cars
of friut from Palisade and most
of it grown within a radius of 4
miles place. He is of the
opinion that the middle man is
the Mount of difficulty between
better prices to the grower and
safer profits to the local mer-
chants and no hardship to the
consumer. Direct shipment
from the orchard to the local
buyers would divide the middle
mans rake off so that producer,
vender and consumerwould have
a living chance. “Long division
brings short dividendsand short
cuts when they are right, are
best.

Santa Claus has the right of
way now. His former exclusive
right of entrance by the chimney
is well nigh supplanted by the U.
S. mail route. There is no
doubt but that he licks more
stamps than any other one in-
dividual. If there is no defiicit
jin t.he Post Office Department

! this year it will be largely due to
! Santa’s clever patronage. Of
course he will never unharness
his fleet reindeer nor discard his
proverbial sleigh nor doff his
benevolent snowy beard, but he
is progressive and will use the
phone, the telegraph or wireless
to get there on time to fill the
little childrens stockings and fill
their hearts with glee and make
the older people happy and send
a wave of joy all over the world
because of the Christmas spirit
of giving which was flashed out
on the world when the Sun of
Righteousness arose with healing
in his wings or when theheaven
ly choir announced that there
was a babe born in Bethlehem
which wouldbe a joy to all peo-
ple. That littleonegrew up and'
said" It is more blessed ft) give
than to receive” and so he gave
himself to redeem a lost and
uined world “On earth peace,
iooi will toward m en.”
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